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BUSINESS LOCALS. THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. Republicans Receive the Appointment
Right recently three Notary Publics

have been appointed in this city by
Governor Fowle, all Republicans, and

' S 1 "L1

two of them colored. More than thie, w i:,J C3r-on-
e

of the colored men, and probably 1"
both, were recommended by some of! S;eau,e
our bsst citizens and those who class fu"

as Democrats. Of course' a:'- -

the position is one of little importance! r'1 --

acd '

not much sought for by Democrats.
but that is not the question. It is cot M lrrid-part-

principle nor is it what we would
'

r.'iheO.D. line,
! and

i Crifton with

ui 1 joker too,

.'I e.Ui-U- r, Cgpt. JM.

There were lively times in
Lincoln, Nebraska, Thursday on

the assembling of the Legislature,
to canvass the vote of the State; at
an early hour the Alliance men
took possession of tho capitol, and
a row was imminent between them
and the Democrats and Republi-
cans; it was found necessary to
secure some action by the Supreme
Court, in order that business might
proceed, but nothing was done up
to the hour when a recess was
taken.

too, uatil the SO.h of November, 1S91,

shall bo levied on all fertilizers sold in
the State, and 20 cents per ton for every
year thereafter. The College is spoken
of as a rapidly growing inst tution. It
has had sixty-fiv- e students during the
past session, of which number thirty-on- e

have paid their own tuition fees.
It has property worth $55,000, though
it has received no direct appropriation
from the State. Its course tf collegiate
culture is taken up in recitations, man-

ual training, work shops, and uaechaci
cal drawing and field study. An up
propriation of $25,000 is ashed for tho
year 1391, and $10,000 every year
thereafter.

The management cf the Peniteutiury
has been one of the special triumphs cf
Gov. Fowle's administration, and par-

ticular attention is given to ttie report
of its able directory. Nothing is ro
quired of tba Legislature in its behalf,
exaept that it be allowed tho ueo of the
property, and aesetts already on baud.
Cocsidering the employment of the
convicts on railroads very uncertain
for the future, a large body cf Ii.cJ has

A GOOD COOK WANTED by W.
XX. B. Morrill. at Jacksonville, N. C.
A llberol prioe wilt be given it proved
satisfactory. jJOt wit.

A TJ- - F.IVES. ARMOUR'S AGENT
XV Freeh Sausage. 12c. Smoked
Sausage, 181o., VttfU Pork. 10j., Sugar
Cured Hams, out, rio . western Beer,
Hia; Porter Housa. T. ndciloin and
8lrloin, 15o. Regret t advance price
of thee ouU, bat necrh-HT- T to do so as
ooct of handling is great. ja9tf

f WILL have Thirty Coide Drr Wood
JL at Depot, Monday, which I will re
tail cheap.

jtO 8c M. Pouter.
RECEIVED Froh RoastedJUST Green Coffees; Tens etc Full

Cream Cheeao at 15j per lb We sell
all oar goods at a small profit We are
jait in a poaition to do so and will do
ir. Try ni and aee.

Vary respectfully,
Cbukcbill & Parker Urosd et.

n BARRELS NICE MATAMU3KEET
I Applea for sale.

j7tf.J VV. P. Bl'RRUS

SPRINGS WATER A spe
SEVEN for dyspepsia ami all It i Joey
and bladder troubles. For ! by

j3 t R. J CiOJEISe

From the pilot Lousy ofSTOLEN n Marine
Olasa. Libaral raw aid c lTv-- i t il for ro
tarn of aims at tlii or the Mnyor'n
offlse. toOtf

& BUU. i.ro rieeivingROBERTS tttook Po:u uud Shoes,
Dry Good', Groceries and Pi;:v Uiona.
They buy at headquarters anJ ran nive
you Low Prices. au-- 6

A KSYOLUTION Las liioken cut
iu Chili.

THK Bannock Indians rn I'oit
1111 reservation have inUtn to
(boat dancing.

A HEAVY snow Ntonn is raging
throughout Kansas. v. hope
logulla ia frozen out.

Gov. Waterman, of California,
has pardon sixty-tw- penlitr.ti.iry
Cmvicts in forty-si- x da a.

Gov. Fowle's message to the
Legislature is confined exclusively
to State affairs. Sensible.

THE New York Herald sajsit
coats $900 every minute the year
round to rnn this Government.

It has been agreed, iu the Sen-

ate, to take the rote on the
Financial bill next Wednesday.

Leland Stanford has been

nominated in caucus, and will be
Senator from California.

The State officers of Connecticut
are Democratic The majority waj
too much for the Bids to get away

'with.

House bills increasing the ap-

propriation for publio buildings at
Charleston and Savannah have

Benatob Vance arrived in
Raleigh Thursday. It is believed

that his re election to tho Senate

is assured. We hope so.

IN Maine Bixty degress below

zero has been recorded, and the
ice farmers are at their wits ends
for an excuse for high prices.

There was a destructive cyclone
at Sherman Texas last Wednesday.
Many persons were injured, homes
b'.own down and household goods

scattered.

THE Republicans, ot Illinois, are

trying hard to cheat the Democrats

and elect a United States Senator.
Perianal: the v may succeed. It is

K V -
laid that practice makes perftct.

Cleveland

in 1'witr.

i . J r'airoLton, ('apt.
Johr, li.

!i.i,ra.
vull. Captain

ip:. Kaowles.
S !; j. T; idolph, Cap:.

L.'Vi:.;

V ii vel, Captain
tLieri.:

HiI.h, Capt.
D.nii Ir

r i e i i e D.er, Captain
John T 1! '0.

'.n:i for Kiuolon with
r ':.i:i.lisp,

. of tno M c. D. line,
i:l aain touiar -

" :il arrive to- -'

morning for

i ll.tir i!;';;eu'l

Kureka and
'j 'K !:,,htful for the

- i.i ia, t.c-'- using it my
ur v.'sh ;io iolif. er taan a bov's now I

an put it in a ciuo
Ynurri for tho Eureka

Li I :.!: I.n.i.i;: Fau i:;;- -
, 3.TER.

C.vf c.

!-'- !' it concern,
la Maieh, 19, from an unknown
iscn thire came a ball placo on the

i.. my h.id an inch miu.it U: l i. Eureka on the bald
c. i mi i:i Januarv, 1890.

iiu . the) hair was back
in'. Now it is getting

.j thick as any- -

U. Wester.

i.r all kinds of
i i:i :! fet in gold,
i ." I.

i charms; watch

".of 11 n. Bell.

luc'ier's Castoria

"v lii ;e until
u..i -: riiiry, 1391, for
tho patt.i.,. ." lowest bidder,
:mdert;:!u :; rs per capita,

also (. .: lii ine for poor
house per i, iii) ensuing two
years.

Jan. 9.h.
ilRD?ON.

K; g. of Deeds.

rcls
IT rly Rose

eecl Potatoes,
At B ottoin Prices.
Agency for Horsford

Bread Ircparation,
Old Viro'i:-.',-

- Cheroots,
arctics.

Hazard Gunpowder Co

WiiOi.LioALE GllOCEB,
llUXi.Z STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

aiAfLui Aoivii; exucuNA,
C nven unty. )

superior Cjuit-Jiidgm- ent Fall Term,
1C9U.

Eliz. O. W. Cusiis and L C. Vn r.
E. F. Arcold et als.
Pursuant to the iadirment in the

above-name- action, I will sell at Pub
lic Auction at the Court House in said
C raven county, on Tuesday tha 10th daer
of February. A.D. 1891, at 12 o'clock,
midday, an tuat tract or paroel of land
situated in sai l Craven countv on th
south eide of Nouse river and known a
the "Spring Garden" tract, bounded
and described as follows, viz: Begin-
ning at a stake on the margin of said
river and running touth 52J west forty
poles to an old markod gum, the origin ,
al corner of the traot of land, then soatb
qzj west lour hundred and forty-foo- r '
poles along a line of marked trees to an
old marked pine, one of the original
comers of the tract of land, then north

This is an exceedingly clear, able and
comprehensive document. Like all the
publio efforts 'of Governor Fowls, it
shows a minute and masterly knowledge
of the subjeots under discussion, a
statesman's capacity in handling them,
and a wise conception of the necessities
of the people in presenting them for
popular coubideration. Of course lha
Joursal cannot think of covering all
the ground of this deliberate message.
But it wculd bo unjust both to the
Journal and uur fellow-citizens- , if we
did not notice with emphasis some of
the leading topics so ably discussed.

The Message fir.--t deals with North
Carolina's public debt. After showing
how the wicked incumbrances of re
construction days had been avoided
under the favon.b!o ruliDg of the
United Statts Supreme, Court, it touches
the record of other liabilities, making a
clean showing ia every cube, and points
out the fact that tho public debt of the
Stats atnoucta no.? to only a little over
three millions of do!lar3. Ia this con-

nection the message takes up tho ques-

tion of taxation, and bhons thnt there
would be no difficulty if values were
equalize!, und oujaia a plan adopted
by other Sute'.-i-

Tho M.Kiiu is. iu our opinion,
strongest, as H ou,;ht tu bo, cn tho sub-jtv- t

of publio education. Here the
(i.iTero1 r exhibits h'u tiuttt patriotism
a:id his boldeEt nUtcsnianahip. lie
plants Limself firmly upon tho Consti-
tution, : hows how that honored instru-
ment ci"!er3 a f jur months' school for
each tchool district, how the peoplo are
perpetually clatncri;;g for more learn-
ing, how the county commissioners are
required to levy taxj3 to make out the
four months, and how thsy fail, and
how, while th? average taxation in the
Ur.ited Statas cn its wholo population is
two dollars snJ eleven csnts per capita,
in North Carolina it i i only forty-fou- r

ccr.U. He f iiiEfsti thit each township
bhall have tba power, on therecominen-- d

tion of the cutty comoiiseionera, by
a vote of the i eple, to lovy further
taxes for the extension of the f.chool
term beyond four uiontUn, if it should
bo considered necessary. And he es-

pecially urcs that proper honor should
be paid thuej towcships, which of their
own accor.l havo f,o;io forward and
given proper schools to tho children
pkcod undiir their supervision and
control.

Every frioni of tho University owes
a debt to the Governor for tho bold acd
energetic manner iu which he discusses
its claims in this Mcesntre. From the
Constitution adopted at Halifax ia 1778

up to tho Civil War, North Carolina
was in favor cf a University, was proud
of it when ehe obtained it, enriched it
and sustained it, made it tho very pillar
and ground work of learning, crowded
its halls with her sons, and honored it
above all other inetituttone. How is it
now? The Governor tells us in the
language of the State Superintendent
when he ebjs that "tho old buildings
need repairs, and water and lighting
facilities, to put it more in touch with
modern progress." It has no new
building bub Memorial LIftll, and that
was not built by the S:aie. 'Whose fault
is this decajY The University has
learned, able and Euccesrful Faculty.
Its trustees are among the most gifted
and influential citizens of the State
Who has left it to languish? Is that a
difficult question to answer? The Gov

ernor recommends that the Legislature
should send a committee of its own to
Chapel Hill, to ascertain what the Uni
versity needs to make it efficient, and
then without pnreimonr or bitterness
vote that sum.

The Massago very favorably considers
the sublect of a training school for the
education of teachers. This is a demand
being made by scholars throughout the
State. The normal schools do not meet
the requirement, neither do institutes,
Something higher, more thorough and
comprehensive i3 needed. Educated
teachers are the very corner-ston- e of
the publio echool system. The ableet
and most distinguished professors in
the State, as well as the rank and file of
learners, are calling for a training
school. Tho Governor recommends it
for both sexes. But in the event of tbe
taxes being considered too heavy, he
believes that a training school for wo
men alone would be beneficial, inai'
much as the large majority of pnblio
school teaobors belong to that sex. This
may be a nesessary discrimination in
such an emergency. Otherwise It
should not be contemplated.

Ia connection with Agriculture the
message takes up the subject of fsrtill
cars, and also notes the growth of tbe
Agricultural and Mechanical College,

The ruling of the Federal Court, that
a lioense tax imposed upon those tolling
fertilizers ' in the State was unconstl
tutional, renders it neoessary tbat some
other provision should be made for the
support of this important department
It is recommended that 23 cents per

nave expected, lha only ground on
which any good excuse could bo ren-
dered is that wo have no competent
Democrat that would accept the posi-

tion. We do not know how many
Democrats signed the petit'ens of thete
Republicans, but we do know that the
example is not a good one.

ladiseriininato signing of petitions
has gotten to ho too common and has in
many instances brought on unexpected
trouble. Too much care cannot he
exercised where signatures are in-

scribed, and tho poiso:: win hnn not
the backbone to refine cinin;; docu-
ments that do not mc?t hij approbation
i Rearcely worthy the cocfi Kr.c" cf
;iis fellowmau.

Church Services Today.
Christ Church-Ro- v. T. M. N, George,

rector. First Sunday after tho Epiphany.
Eaily Celebration 8a. m. Servico una
sermon II a. m. and 7::!0 n n- -

A cordial invitation is txu:.l-d-
to tho public to attend thf-'- - t.erviei
Attentive ushers. Sa.iday : eheul i.t
the chapel 9:30 a. m. and at the el,..:.

p. m.
Heptist Chnrch -- Regular ntrrvieea ,.i .

11a.m., conducted by J. M. Brinson. ;

Sunday school at 3 p. nr., O. C. Oiark
superintendent. '

Church of Christ, Hancock stieet
I. L. Chestnutt pastor. Services at 11

a. m. ar.d 7:30 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at:
3p m , B. II. Mellon superintendent.!
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:30 j

a. m. Kegub.r weekly prayer meetiiip
every Thursday night at 7:15 o'clock.
The publio cordially invited to attend
all theso services.

Presbyterian Church-Servie- -.-s nt 11

a.m. and 4 p.m., conducted by Rev.
C. O. Vardell, of Charleston, S G.
Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m. Tho publ'c
are cordially invited tothese services.

Y. M. C. A. Deeolionul meeting a:
o p. in., J. W. Timberlako louder. All
men cordially invited.

Iusnrasite.
Tho K;na Insurance Company ef

Hartford, Conn., have issued a hand-
some and significant calendar. It rt p
resents a large dry goods storo lilieil
with goods. Every precaution is ap-
parently taken to guard against fire.
There aro fire buckets, scid bombs,
hose, etc., distributed all over the
building, and yet a box of matches ia
left exposed and a dozen rats in hih
glee haye nibbled at tho matches, set
them on fire and the whold building is
being wrapped in fhmoi. In addition
to a Calendar I have a Mstch Safe for
all. Moral: put your matches in a Bafe
where the rats cannot get at them, acd
insure your property at theotlice of

William II. Oliver,
Insurance Agent and Ad jailer.

Nawbern, N. C.
8153,000,000 assets reprsFonti d.

SalliegDoc in Heaven (o He Jlollitr
on Earth.

Lines written by a friend cn the
deuth of Sallie Dor, infant daughter cf
S. R. and K. D. Street; died October 25,
1890.J

My mother. I am cafd up here
In Jesus' loving breiBt,

And tho' you loved me very much,
He knows it is the best

For you, for me, for all, that I
Should leave tho cosy nest

You made for me at our hearth-Moc-

Upon thy faithful breast.

Mother, do not regret thy child
Should join the angel band

Before you; and the other hearts
That love me understand

Why angel death should come so scoj,
And take me from thy arms,

While you were happy with tby bale
In all her infant charms.

I have a mission, mother dear
Thy baby, Sallie Doe,

An angel tho' ehe be in heaven,
Will visit thee below;

I'll meet thee at tbe twilight hour
In humble, holy prayer

For grace to heal thy wounded heart.
Yes, mother, I'll be there;

And should you hear a heavfnly voice,
'Tie Sally Doe that sings,

And calls thee to a higher lifo
By touch of angel wings.

Tell father, brother, sisters too,
To live pure, useful lives,

And I will come for them w hen death
Shall call them to the skies.

You must not grieve that I am gone,
Your little one is blessed

In having missed the ills of earth,
And gained the heavenly rest.

O oould you view the wonders here.
Wrought bv redeeming Brace.

Thy soul would burst her earthly bands
To reaoh this glorious place. '

;

And now, sweet mother, let tby faith
Rest in tbe Holy Word, f ; ; '

''They sleep in Jesus, and are bleesed ,

Forever with the Lord. '

d

What steam is to the engine, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is to the' body, producing
bodily power. and furnishing mental
rorCO. ,i ; . U

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. A. Rich am son Notice.
M. DkW. Stkvknson Land aale.
F. Ulrich Early rose potatoes, etc.

Cotton New Borno Market Sales
of 1S3 bales at 7.50 to 8 00. Sales for
the week 375 bales against 251 bales
same week last year.

JuJije Seymour ttill reserves his de-

cision in the admiralty case.
Thero will bo a called meetiDg of the

City Council Monday night at 7:80
o'clock.

Mr. T. O. Uoward is getting ready to
make his marine railways 75 feet
longer, lie is now receiving large oak
los for that purpose.

Oiring L3 slight changes to be made
to the fire bell it will have to be rung
tomorrow at twelve o'clock Tho pub-

lio is notifldd to that effect.
Tho steam yacht Nydh, Capt. T. M.

Roes, left for Florida with pleasuro
party consisting of Dr. R. V. Pieroe
and family of Buffalo, New York.

Mr. J. K. Willis hai just placed a
handsome monument in Cedar Grove
Cemetery to the memory of our late
lamented partner and editor, Mr. 1. S,
Non:i.

The regular meeting of tho Womsa's
Auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian
Association will be held on Tuesday
afternoon, January 13, at tho rooms on
Craven street at 4 o'clock.

Twenty-tw- new pupils have been
received at the New Berne Collegiate
Institute since it reopened after the
Christmas holidays,, increasing the totaj
number to 253. This is deserved euo- -

0 388, rronciency tells.
Mr. W. C. Willett received a choice

thoroughbred race-hors- e yesterday on
the steamer Newberne of the O. D. line
from his old borne in Middleton, N. J.,
whioh will take part in the races during
the Fair. Mr.W. F. Crockett's overseer,
Mr. Lambert, also received a fast horse
by the same boat.

Just at the center of Cedar Orove
Cemetery where the main avenue
leading from Queen street crosses the
other principal one that leads from
Stanly street to the macadamized road,
a place sixty-eigh- t feet square has been
reserved for general purposes, and is to

converted Into a handsome terrace. A

shell rock wall two feet high is now
being built on two sides of it and the
enolosed space ia, after the completion
of the wall, to be filled in two feet
higher than the wall which will make
it four feet higher than the surround
ing ground.

Death of Rev. W. C. Gannon.
Lait night's mail brings the sad intel

ligence of the death, at his home in
Winston, of Rev. W. C. Gannon, a
prominent and highly esteemed minis-

ter of the Methodist Church, about 00

years of age.
He was a graduate of Trinity College,

and tbe funeral servioes were held at
that place yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Gannon was stationed in Naw
Barne for the four years commencing
with 1873, aid by his faithful ministry,
zealous labors and exemplary Chris-

tian walk end conversation strongly
established himself in the affections of
our. citizens.

Pel sons!.
Mr. J. J, Wolfenden left yesterday

morning for a business trip to Chicago.
Mr. B. F. Green, from Rhode Island,

arrived to spend a month or two in the
bity and is stopping at Mr. Jos. Nelson's.

Mrs. Emily Alexander, of Chicago,
came in for visit to btr sister, Mrs.

If. H. Saltan.
Dr. R. V. Pieroe and family, of Buf

falo, N.Y., who have been in the city
a few weeks, left on the steam yacht
Nydia for a hunting and pleasure expe
dition to Florida.
.Dr. Leinstsr Duffy and Mr. R. B.

Nixon returned from a short viBit to
Dr. Duffy's parents atCatharine Lake.

We are glad to see the genial counts-nano- e

of oar former townsmen Mr.

S. W. Hanoook, now deputy oolleotor
ofouatoms at Washington, N. C.,once
more in oat midst. He is hero on a
visit to his parents.

bsec leased in Halifax and Northamp
ton counties, which has alrcaly been
successfully worked, and the cor.ditiei:
of this State institution is a credit to
the government and people. Tho un-

killed labor of the convicts may bo
employed in factories, which will not
nterfere with free labor. The Massage

therefore recommends, tint tho L"pi.s- -

lature take proper ttrpstj t't.tihlhb
these factories, which, toftethor with
the tillage of rented or purchased lands.
will make tho penitentiary a Lource of
profit and not of loss. It is recom-
mended that four per cent, bonds be
issued for this purpose, and that tho
interest on ihcte bonds and a sinking
fund for their ultimate payment Lo

made out of the cavnir.jrs of tho peni
tentiary.

Tho Oyster Industry ia another in- -

tsreet to which tho Govcrncr civrn
special arrl earnest attention, I'cia:
a distinguished and devote u;a of
Eastern North Carolina, whoso purple
are proud both of his tttaintr.esits end
patriotic service, lte'ia perfect!,. f.;::ii!iar
with all the practical bearing, of this
subject. Ho ebovr8 U5 in his Idei'sse,
how tho fplcudid oyttcr fuldi eif Noilh
Carolina, capable .f Uniott eielleEa
culturo d extension, haj been
piunuereu lor tne watt or proper
legislation. Intruders from other
States have swept our inland waters,
and have rapidly diminished the possi
bilities of this industry. How arn their
wasteful invasions to bo prevented ?

The Governor, himself an ablo lawyer,
evidently thinks that the Slate can
safely legislate iu this matter, and that
her lawmakers should take the matter
at once into consideration. He recom
mends, that every boat engaged in the
transportation of oysters should pay a
tax graduated according to tonnage;
that the oysters should be culled on
rocks or oyster-bed- , and that not more
than ten per cent, of oysters less than
two inches long should be gathered;
that an oyster police and inspector
should be appointed at each of the
oyster centers; that between the first
of May and the first of October it should
bs madunlawful to take oysters from
the natural beds or rocks of the State,
except for the purpose of planting with
in the State; that heavy penalties
should be attached to the violation of
any section of this law; that all fines
and penalties should be paid into the pub
lio treasury; and that all the expenses cf
executing the law should be paid by tho
Treasurer without regard Co the sum
total of fines and penalties collected.
It strikes ua tbat these are admirable
suggestions, and, if enacted into laws
and executed, tbat they will complete
ly remedy our oyster troubles.

We wish that the Journal had room
to go further into this admirable Mes
sage. The Governor does not slight any
interest of the State, tbat wo can eee,

Its great Charity Institutions received
his careful consideration. Its railroads,
in all their details of revenue and
management, are eccsibly discussed
and clearly presented before the peoplo-Th-

subject of pension allowance to tbe
battered heroes of tho lato war and
their indigent widows, ia reproduced
for a plainer interpretation of the law.
The World's Columbian Exposition,
with the unmeasured capacity of North
Carolina to take a foremost place with
all her maghifioent circle of minerals.
woods, agricultural, marine and me
chanical products, is earnestly con
sidered. In a word, this excellent
paper, while it of course has no room
for mere style or artmciai aaornment.
is what we should expect from an able
chief magistrate fully informed and
fully abreast of the wants and inspira-
tions of bis people.

ADV1CB TO ITIOTIlEns.
Mrs.. Wikslow's BooTfliNa 8vrtt)p

should always be used ' for children
teething. It soothes the Child, softens
tbe gums, allays all palu, cures wind
colio, and is the beet remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle jaly

- made a speech at the Jaekson's
day in Philadelphia, the 8th of

- January, which is much applauded

i. L.

"' for its good sense and sound Dem
ocracy.

The Messenger denies tho truth
. of the . report that that excellent

paper is to be moved to Charlotte.
Wilmington is the place for the
Messenger and tueic it wm re
main, v'r

- IT ia said that "Blaine is patting
oa his war: paint. Now if their is

to be a racket, we hope that Sahs

bnry and Blaine , have it all to

themselves. Bat if tne Eagle and

the Lion are to have a tastle we

"are for the Eagle by a large
majority.. 'V . . ;

J'

tw- - west along a , line of old marked
trees to a lightwood stake, now tht
dividing line between the lands now cr
late of John Rhem and said trt-- t r f
land ; then north S east along t' s 1

of marked trees, the dividing 1. i !

tween said land now or late cf J
Rhem and the said tract of lani t
hundred snd icvsnty-nin- e pol. 3 hgum r then north 23" east to therU. ,-

then down the river to the beglzsi.-;- .
Terms of sale oash.

t M. DW. steventcc:t,
Jan. 10,1891. Cjmmi '


